1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The global drug consumption among adolescents is not declining, even though its consequences are well known ([@bb0025]; [@bb0115]; [@bb0135]). In this sense, underage drinking endangers teens in many ways. It can lead to physical and psychological problems ([@bb0085]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0165]; [@bb0175]), later addiction, and other drug-related problems that can last throughout their lives ([@bb0045]; [@bb0180]).

In the European Union, an estimated of 17.2 million and 2.3 million young people (15--34 years old) have consumed cannabis and cocaine in the last year respectively, representing the most used illicit drugs ([@bb0055]). For instance, in young adults, Spain has one of the highest prevalence in both illegal substances, given the last year cannabis use (17.1%) and cocaine use (3%); regarding legal substance use, alcohol (79.2%) and tobacco (40.8%) use is predominant ([@bb0060]; [@bb0150]).

In addition, the European School Survey Project on Alcohol and Other Drugs ([@bb0050]) that collects data on substance use among 15 to 16-year-old students, states that in the last 30 days, an average of 21% European adolescents have smoked, 48% consumed alcohol, and 46% reported to have been intoxicated at least once; on the other hand, the lifetime use of cannabis is an average of 16% and of cocaine is 2%.

More specifically in Spain, the last National Survey on Drug Use in Secondary School Students points out that 27.3% of 14--18-year student population have smoked tobacco and 67% have consumed alcohol in the last month, being the number of binge drinking episodes (31.7% in the past 30 days) an increasing problem in this country; furthermore, 18.3% of Spanish students (14--18 years old) have used cannabis and 1% have consumed cocaine in the last month ([@bb0155]).

Drinking motives (including normative beliefs, expectancies and social motives) are important constructs to take into consideration to understand alcohol use among students ([@bb0010]; [@bb0015]; [@bb0030]; [@bb0080]; [@bb0125]; [@bb0130]). On this subject, social motives are crucial: teenagers assume that drinking makes parties more enjoyable, helps them to approach others and share their feelings and experiences ([@bb0095]). Cannabis is widely consumed as a stress-coping strategy ([@bb0065]; [@bb0090]). And little research has been done on tobacco use motives ([@bb0210]).

[@bb0020] found in a sample of polydrug users that the most popular reasons for cannabis use were to relax (96.8%), to become intoxicated (90.7%), to enhance activity (72.8%), to decrease boredom (70.1%), to sleep (69.6%) and to feel better (69.0%). In the case of cocaine, the main reasons were to help keep going (84.5%) and to help stay awake (69.0%). The most common reason for alcohol use was to get intoxicated (89.1%), to relax (82.7%), to enjoy company (74.0%), to increase confidence (70.2%) and to feel better (69.0%).

Substance use motives can also be mediators of the association between certain risk factors and the use of a specific substance. For example, it seems that drinking motives intervene in the association between alcohol expectancies and risky drinking behaviour ([@bb0205]) or between personality and alcohol use ([@bb0120]; [@bb0215]).

Most of the cited research conducted classical statistical techniques. In contrast, few studies use data mining tools, which allow finding new ways to analyse and represent data ([@bb0110]; [@bb0160]; [@bb0220]). Data Mining is the process of discovering "interesting, unexpected or valuable structures in large databases" ([@bb0075]). Data mining techniques add new ways of analysing data and representing results, as described in the development and resolution of the first objective of the study.

The paper has two main objectives. Firstly, to compare five (classical and modern) data mining techniques which are barely used in the drug related context; we compare their performance to correctly classify the participants in drug user/never drug user, according to the knowledge of the drug use motives they have reported about themselves or about others. Secondly, we want to examine the frequent reasons why high school students use drugs and if they differ from the type of substance used. In line with previous research, we hypothesize that social and pleasant motives would emerge as the most important variables. Both objectives analyse, from a complementary point of view, the motives of use. With the first objective we aim to explore the relative weight of motives of use (and its possible interaction) to predict drug users and never drug users through data mining techniques; so we are interested in knowing which of the motives can predict better the use of a certain drug or the fact of not consuming. However, in the second objective the focus is to know the ranking of the more frequent motives of use between drug users.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Participants {#s0015}
-----------------

A random cluster sampling of schools was conducted in the island of Mallorca, and 22 schools out of 47 were chosen. A total of 9300 students, aged between 14 and 18 years old, provided responses on the analysed variables. After eliminating the unreliable answers of some adolescents, the final sample included 9284 adolescents (47.1% boys and 52.9% girls) with an average age of 15.59 years (*SD* = 1.17).

It is worth noting that the final sample size represented 41.16% of the population size it was extracted from (*N* = 22,593).

2.2. Procedure {#s0020}
--------------

Participation in the study was voluntary and written informed consent was given by all participants\' parents or legal guardians. Moreover, the study protocol was approved by the research ethical committee. The adolescents anonymously answered a questionnaire which asked about the frequency of use of different addictive substances as well as the motives of using drugs.

We analysed drug use motives through a series of classification techniques included in Data Mining: two classical machine learning techniques, Decision Trees (DT) and Artificial Neural Networks (ANN); two modern statistical techniques, k-Nearest Neighbours (K-NN) and Naïve Bayes (NB); and a classical statistical technique, Logistic Regression (LogR).We also analyse the differences (%) in which reasons are chosen by users of a specific drug and never drug users, in order to know the effect size (Phi: Φ) of a specific motive; the higher the Φ value, the more likely that the motive is selected by the predictive model.

ANN are data processing systems whose structure and functioning are inspired by biological networks and their fundamental characteristics are parallel processing, distributed memory and adaptability to the surroundings. In this work, we used the backpropagation algorithm to analyse data.

DT create sequential partitions of a set of data that maximise the differences of a response variable, and can easily be converted to classification rules.

K-NN constructs a classification method without making assumptions concerning the shape of the function that relates the dependent variable with the independent variables; this way, k similar (neighbouring) observations are used to classify each of this in a specific category.

NB is a classification technique based on Bayes\' theorem; it can predict the probability of a given case belonging to a certain class. Euclidean distance was chosen to search for the 'neighbours'.

Finally, LogR is a classical statistical technique and may be used to classify a new observation, whose group is unknown, in one of the groups, based on the values of the predictor variable. For an extended description of these tools, see [@bb0160].

To implement these techniques, we used the freely distributed platform Weka (*Waikato Environment for Knowledge Analysis*, version 3.8.1) ([@bb0220]) and R (version 3.5.1) ([@bb0170]).

3. Results {#s0025}
==========

52.7% of the students in the sample drink alcohol, 25% smoke tobacco, 18.6% use cannabis and 1.6% use cocaine.

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} informs about the motives of addictive substance use by drug type. Grey colour highlights the greatest differences between drug users/never drug users. "Pleasant activity" is a central motive (boxed values) in all the compared drugs, with the highest value difference in cannabis users (Φ = 0.404): 61.2% of cannabis users chose this reason, in front of 21.5% of never drug users. "Relaxing" is also a central motive with the highest differences in cannabis (Φ = 0.349) and tobacco users (Φ = 0.271). "They are not so dangerous" is not a central motive, but it has been chosen by 36.5% of cocaine users (in front of 14.5% by never drug users, Φ = 0.152). "Friends consume" has the greatest differences in all the compared drugs, although the discriminant differences are due to the greater choice of this motive in never drug users (76%), in front of cannabis (26.8%, Φ = 0.492), tobacco (35.9%, Φ = 0.401), alcohol (40.8%, Φ = 0.318), and cocaine (26.3%, Φ = 0.282) users. We observe the same pattern of differences in the "Addiction" motive, that has been chosen by 53.9% by never drug users, in front of cannabis (27.3%, Φ = 0.269), alcohol (28.3%, Φ = 0.240), tobacco (32.9%, Φ = 0.212), and cocaine (30.7%, Φ = 0.118) users.Table 1Motives adolescents give to use addictive substances by the substance they use.Table 1[^1][^2]

Moreover, [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} highlights (boxed values) the more frequent reasons in drug users/never drug users. Regarding drug users, most of them said that they use substances to forget problems, to find new sensations or because they find it pleasant. To relax is also a highly frequent reason, except in alcohol users. In cocaine users, they also consume to intensify dance and music (54.7%) and to last longer (56.2%). Regarding never drug users, most of them said that the others use substances because friends consume (76%), to forget problems (68.4%) and to feel new sensations (60.2%); to be addicted (53.9%) and to improve relations (51.8%) are also frequent reasons.

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the motives that adolescents give to use addictive substances by the substance they use (for adolescents that only consume alcohol or tobacco or cannabis).Table 2Motives adolescents give to use addictive substances by the substance they use for one single substance users.Table 2[^3][^4]

According to [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, we can observe that the most frequent reasons (boxed values) of the adolescents that only use alcohol are: to forget problems, to find new sensations and because their friends also drink. These are also the same most frequent reasons why teenagers who smoke say they use substances.

It is also relevant to highlight that 44% of only alcohol users say they use drugs to improve relationships, and that adolescent smokers say that addiction (42.1%) and relaxation (45.1%) are additional frequent motives.

Regarding cannabis users, the most frequent reason is to relax, and they also frequently mention that they use it to forget problems, because it is a pleasant activity or to find new sensations (see [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). 31.4% of cannabis users point out that this substance is not so harmful.

To assess the predictive power of motives for drug use, we implemented data mining predictive models. We ran Decision Trees (DT), K-Nearest Neighbours (KNN), Logistic Regression (LogR), Naïve Bayes (NB) and Artificial Neural Networks (ANN). To be able to predict drug use and abstinence of the analysed substances, in the selection of the subsamples we controlled that there was a balance between consumers (subjects that used the analysed substance) and never-consumers (adolescents that never use any substance). To generate the models and to estimate their classification accuracy (predictive power), we have used on every classifier the *k-fold cross-validation* technique: the original sample is randomly partitioned into k equal sized subsamples. Of the k subsamples, a single subsample is retained as the validation data to test the model, and the remaining k-1 subsamples are used as training data. The cross-validation process is then repeated k times (the folds), with each of the k subsamples used exactly once as the validation data. Specifically, we have used k = 10 folds on every classifier, and we have repeated 10 times each k-fold cross-validation, to finally obtain 100 models for every substance.

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} presents the model performance for each substance use (mean, and standard deviation, of the correct classifications and training elapsed time from 100 models). We also show the comparison of these classifiers against the ZeroR classifier (the simplest classifier), that predicts the mode (the most repeated value) for the classification variable (in this case, both categories have been balanced). In other words, the ZeroR classifier do not use any variable (predictor) to estimate the predicted category (class) for a specific case, just use the mode, whereas the other classifiers consider the information of the potential predictors. In this regard, it should be noted that if a motive of use is frequent among drug users (reason about yourself), and it is also frequent among never drug users (reason reported about others), this reason cannot discriminate between both groups and it would not be selected by the predictive model.Table 3Data mining classification tools performance, against a ZeroR classifier.Table 3Correct classifications (%) & Training elapsed time-seconds (TS): Mean(SD) from 100 modelsClassifiers[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}ZeroRDTK-NNLogRNBANN%%%%%%Alcohol (*n* = 3898)49.97(0.05)70.25(2.44)71.29(2.11)71.91(2.01)70.81(2.29)70.19(2.23)Tobacco (*n* = 3898)49.97(0.05)73.43(1.90)75.00(2.15)74.58(2.06)74.12(2.13)74.31(2.01)Cannabis (*n* = 3302)49.97(0.06)79.50(2.18)80.05(1.85)78.18(1.94)79.20(2.09)79.44(2.18)Cocaine (*n* = 278)49.63(0.74)77.77(7.57)80.47(8.03)80.43(7.71)83.13(7.00)77.29(7.85)  Correct classifications (%) & Training elapsed time-seconds (TS): Mean(SD) from 100 modelsTSTSTSTSTSTSAlcohol (*n* = 3898)0.00(0.01)0.04(0.03)0.00(0.01)0.33(0.08)0.00(0.01)15.64(2.34)Tobacco (*n* = 3898)0.00(0.00)0.05(0.01)0.00(0.00)0.31(0.07)0.00(0.00)15.91(1.58)Cannabis (*n* = 3302)0.00(0.00)0.03(0.01)0.00(0.00)0.24(0.08)0.00(0.01)12.31(1.90)Cocaine (*n* = 278)0.00(0.00)0.00(0.01)0.00(0.00)0.02(0.01)0.00(0.00)1.06(0.25)[^5][^6]

3.1. Alcohol {#s0030}
------------

All the compared data mining techniques offer a much better performance in terms of correct classifications (difference greater than 20%) than ZeroR models, with similar values in all of them (see [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}): LogR have the highest value of correct classifications (*M* = 71.91%, *SD* = 2.01) and ANN the lowest value (*M* = 70.19%, *SD* = 2.23). On the other hand, we observe that ANN have the highest training elapsed time-seconds (TS), with a mean of 15.64 s (*SD* = 2.34) to estimate a model, whereas TS is lower than a second in the other techniques. The main advantage of DT technique refers to the graphical representation of the relationship between the predictors variables (motives of use) and the predicted classification, and it shows why the model classifies a case as a drug user or never drug user. DT for alcohol use highlights the following reasons as better predictors of alcohol use/never drug use: "friends consume", "pleasant activity" and "addiction" ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). We can observe that these motives (selected by the model), have the highest Φ value in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Additionally, we can describe a rule of prediction related to a concrete node (subsample). Node 3 (*n* = 1023) shows that 63.4% of alcohol users have not chosen "friends consume" and neither "pleasant activity", whereas in node 4 (*n* = 609) 88% of alcohol users have not chosen "friends consume", but they have chosen "pleasant activity". On the other hand, node 9 (*n* = 897) shows that 75.6% of never drug users have chosen "friends consume" and "addiction", but they haven\'t chosen "pleasant activity".Fig. 1Alcohol use classification pruned tree (rcons9: friends consume; rcons3: pleasant activity; rcons10: addiction).Fig. 1

3.2. Tobacco {#s0035}
------------

The five data mining techniques present a similar performance (correct classifications), and much better performance (difference greater than 23%) than ZeroR models. K-NN is the one that offers the better performance in classifying the adolescents (*M* = 75% correct classifications, *SD* = 2.15) and DT the lowest value (*M* = 73.43%, *SD* = 1.90) (see [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). ANN have the highest TS (*M* = 15.91 s, *SD* = 1.58), whereas TS is lower than a second in the other techniques. DT for tobacco use highlights the following reasons as better predictors: "friends consume", "pleasant activity", "relaxing" and "addiction" ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) (motives with a high Φ value in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Node 4 (*n* = 734) shows that 90.1% of tobacco users have not chosen "friends consume", but they have chosen "pleasant activity" (the same rule and similar probability than in alcohol users). On the other side, node 11 (*n* = 660) shows that 83.8% of never drug users have chosen "friends consume" and "addiction", but they haven\'t chosen "pleasant activity" and "relaxing" (similar rule and higher probability than node 9 of alcohol model).Fig. 2Tobacco use classification pruned tree (rcons9: friends consume; rcons3: pleasant activity; rcons14: relaxing; rcons10: addiction).Fig. 2

3.3. Cannabis {#s0040}
-------------

The data mining techniques present a similar performance (correct classifications), and much better performance (difference greater than 28%) than ZeroR models. K-NN offers the better performance in classifying the adolescents (*M* = 80.05% correct classifications, *SD* = 1.85) and LogR the lowest value (*M* = 78.18%, *SD* = 1.94) (see [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). ANN have the highest TS (*M* = 12.31 s, *SD* = 1.90), whereas TS is lower than a second in the other techniques. DT for cannabis use highlights the same predictors than the tobacco model: "friends consume", "pleasant activity", "relaxing" and "addiction" ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) (motives with the high Φ value in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Node 3 (*n* = 782) shows that 92.7% of cannabis users have not chosen "friends consume", but they have chosen "pleasant activity" (the same rule and similar probability than in tobacco users). On the other side, node 10 (*n* = 458) shows that 95.3% of never drug users have chosen "friends consume" and "addiction", but they haven\'t chosen "pleasant activity" and "relaxing" (same rule and higher probability than node 11 of tobacco model).Fig. 3Cannabis use classification pruned tree (rcons9: friends consume; rcons3: pleasant activity; rcons14: relaxing; rcons10: addiction).Fig. 3

3.4. Cocaine {#s0045}
------------

All the data mining techniques present a much better correct classification (difference greater than 27%) than ZeroR models. Nevertheless, because of the small sample size of balanced data for cocaine users/never drug users (*n* = 278), in cocaine models there are greater differences in performance (correct classifications) between data mining techniques than the others substance models, as well as greater variance in the performance mean (over 100 models). NB offers the better performance in classifying the adolescents (*M* = 83.13% correct classifications, *SD* = 7.00) and ANN the lowest value (*M* = 77.29%, *SD* = 7.85) (see [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). ANN have again the highest TS (*M* = 1.06 s, *SD* = 0.25), but it is obviously much lower (small sample size) than the other substances (big sample size). DT for cocaine use highlights the following reasons as better predictors: "friends consume", "pleasant activity", and "they are not so dangerous" ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Node 3 (*n* = 75) shows that 92% of cocaine users have not chosen "friends consume", but they have chosen "pleasant activity" (same rule and similar probability in cannabis users). On the other side, node 7 (*n* = 107) shows that 85.7% of never drug users have chosen "friends consume", but they haven\'t chosen "they are not so dangerous"; otherwise, node 6 (*n* = 34) shows that 61.8% of cocaine users have chosen "they are not so dangerous" and "friends consume".Fig. 4Cocaine use classification pruned tree (rcons9: friends consume; rcons3: pleasant activity; rcons13: they are not so dangerous).Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

This paper aimed to compare classical and modern data mining techniques which are barely used in the drug related context and to examine the frequent reasons why high school students use drugs and if the reasons differ from the type of substance used.

We have compared five classification techniques from an exploratory point of view, in order to explore if any pattern could be discovered in relation to the discrimination of adolescent drug users and never drug users. Results show that in all the analysed techniques alcohol and tobacco have the lower percentage of correct classifications concerning the better predictors (drug use motives), whereas these motives of use have better classification performance in the prediction of cannabis and cocaine use. Concerning the time needed to train the models, artificial neural networks need more computational resources than the other techniques, and therefore, it is the one that requires significantly more time. On the other hand, we have also showed the descriptive ability of decision trees, because they allow to graphically represent the model predictive rules.

Therefore, what is the best technique for classification? There is no general answer that can help us to know prior to data analysis which technique or algorithm we should apply to obtain the best classificatory model. In this sense, [@bb0145] indicate that if different classificatory algorithms are used, we will discover that the best algorithm for classifying a set of data may not work well in another set of data; in other words, different techniques or algorithms have a better functioning in different data sets, and in this sense, they claim that to use a diversity of algorithms is the best option.

Regarding the second goal, we hypothesized that social and pleasant motives would emerge as the most important variables. Results confirm our hypothesis and show that the most frequent reasons to use substances are to feel new sensations, to forget problems, because friends consume and because it is a pleasant activity. However, it is important to highlight that some relevant differences emerge between motives chosen by drug users and those chosen by never drug users; in this regard, never drug users perceive that drug users consume because of the influence of friends and the effect of addiction as well. However, these two motives are not chosen with the same frequency by drug users. [@bb0005] stated that it would be useful to analyse non-consumers motives. We have offered data on this issue comparing drug users and never drug users.

When we analyse the specific motives that better predicts the category classification (drug use/never drug use), the following reasons are highlighted in all of them: "pleasant activity" (most frequent among drug users), and "friends consume" and "addiction" (both of them most frequent among never drug users).

These motives of use are in line with the popular reasons offered by [@bb0020], relate to the social dimension of drug use and agree with the findings that link environmental context with adolescents\' involvement in risk behaviours such as drug use ([@bb0070]; [@bb0185]; [@bb0200]).

Research in this area indicates that prevention interventions for young people should target norms and perceptions of normality. Thus, social agents like friends, mass media but also fathers and teachers have an active role in monitoring adolescents\' substance use risky behaviour. [@bb0040] studied the reasons why some individuals seem to have more resilience when faced with drugs use than others. The most cited reasons for not consuming were: fear of the physical damage, parental disapproval of drug use and a belief that drugs would interfere with personal goals. In addition, the last European drug report ([@bb0055]) showed that students in countries with fewer users perceive cannabis use as riskier. And these lead, again, to the social perspective and the rule perception on drug use, both shaped by the information offered in the social context (i.e. friends).

The interest of this study lies in having a big sample and to apply data mining techniques that allow extracting associations in big matrices. [@bb0035] have also implemented these techniques to analyse the association between drinking motives and binge drinking. Our study has extended this analysis to tobacco, cocaine and cannabis.

The results of this study should be interpreted in a transversal self-reported perspective.

Future research should focus on identifying the reasons why teenagers start using drugs. Some researchers have found that those who had their first drink in a party, had a higher likelihood of future risky drinking ([@bb0100]) and they studied if this social motive depends on gender and age at this stage of development ([@bb0105]).

Finally, it is necessary to quantify if the number of drinking peers present in the drinking event makes adolescents drink more. [@bb0195] have found this effect in young adults. Furthermore, the role of the normative perception regarding substance use must be studied to compare it to the real prevalence of consumption in a particular context (i.e. a group of friends) ([@bb0190]).

5. Conclusions {#s0055}
==============

Never drug users perceive that adolescents use drugs because friends consume, to forget problems and to feel new sensations. Half of the adolescents who drink alcohol believe that people use drugs to feel new sensations, to forget problems and because friends consume. Adolescents who smoke mainly think that people use drugs to find new sensations, to forget problems, to relax, and because it is a pleasant activity. And cannabis and cocaine users highlight as the more frequent motive of use that it is a pleasant activity, to relax and to find new sensations.

Data mining techniques are useful techniques to analyse substance use risk and protective factors. Friends\' use and pleasant activity are the main motives in order to distinguish between adolescent substance users and not users.

[^1]: Grey colour highlights the greatest differences between drug users/never drug users.

[^2]: Boxed values highlight the more frequent reasons in drug users/never drug users.

[^3]: Grey colour highlights the greatest differences between drug users/never drug users.

[^4]: Boxed values highlight the more frequent reasons in drug users/never drug users.

[^5]: Note: Number of cases (n) for each substance have been balanced for the training process (50% of cases for each classification category: drug use/never drug use).

[^6]: ZeroR: Simplest classifier (predicts the most repeated classification value); DT: Decision Tree (C4.5 algorithm); K-NN: K Nearest Neighbor; LogR: Logistic Regression; NB: Naïve Bayes; ANN: Artificial Neuronal Network (Multilayer Perceptron).
